
Winners of National 1945 Corn Growing Awards 

The champion corn growers of America were announced during the meeting of the Illinois Agricultural 
\ association at Chicago. Shown left to right are W. W. Middleton, Mount Jackson, Va., the national cham- 

pion; Mrs. O. S. Lee Jr., Forest Hill, Md., woman champion; and Charles Beatty of Ohio, junior champion. 

First American-Made Jet-Propelled Robot Bomb 

This (J. S. built Northrop jet bomb, a vast improvement over the German version, is built on the flying 
wing pattern and carries its jet engine in the stubby, barrel- taped center bulge of the wing itself. Giant 

i magnesium casting in the inner wing carries the bomb's warheads, or explosive charges. These bombs were 

built by Northrop and delivered to the army. Span of the jet bomb is about 30 feet. Model is shown on minia- 
ture track. In the air, insert, is the real thing. 

Adopted Chinese Get Into Spirit 
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Since the British liberation of Hong Kong, these two Chinese brothers, 
named Big Wings, 11, and Little Wings, 8, have been adopted by the RAF 
Spitfire squadron stationed at Kaitak airport. Their father was killed by 
the Japs and their mother is seriously ill. 

First New Irons Off Assembly Line 

Newest kind of Iron, a Eureka company cordless electric, which 
operates from safety base to which cord is attached, is shown coming off 
the assembly line. The Iron operates from a thermostat-controlled elec- 
tric safety base from which Instant heat is drawn by brief electric con- 

tact. A micro-beat regulator la base governs temperature. 
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Navy’s New Coach J 

Comdr. Louis J. Kirn, w2*n has 
been reported selected to succeed 
Comdr. Oscar Hagberg as head 
coach of the Navy football team. 
Photo shows him when he starred 
for the Navy in 1931. He will take 
charge next year. 

Heads Legion Women 

Mrs. Walter G. Craven, Charlotte, 
N. C., who was elected president 
of the American Legion auxiliary at 
the national convention recently 
held In Chicago. 

Like Their Sisters They Await Pay 

As is the habit of women the world over, these Indian women, whose 
husbands are employed at the Pirklc Crow gold mine in Canada, await 
(heir husbands with their pay cheeks. Indian workers are paid at the 
same rate as white men, average base pay of $47 per week, but it is said 
many prefer credits at local stores to actual cash. 

Bottle Pussy Has Dinner 

When H comes to putting on the feed bag, Muggsy just won’t stand 
for interruptions. So the photographer’s presence didn’t stop him from 
keeping “on schedule.” Photo shows Muggsy in a grade A session as 

he juggles the bottle at the Marilyn Williston home at Weymouth, Mass. 
It is impossible to get the cat to drink out of a saucer or pan. 

UNRRA Rebuilding Youth of Europe 

A UNKRA doctor took these two pictures of the same baby. Last 

July this nine-month-old little skeleton, just liberated from a Nasi con- 

centration camp, was turned over to the UNRRA. By the end of Octo- 
ber, after months of excellent care In Sweden, he was a normal healthy 
baby demonstrating the success of building up Nazi starved children. 

Percherons Become Circus Stars 

For the first time in the history of the circus, Percherons are being 
trained to become sawdust ring stars. Sometimes known as the Pcrcheron 
Norman, named from La Perche, a French district, this type of horse 
is ordinarily a work horse. These magnificent specimens are being 
trained at the Sarasota, Fla., cirrus winter training headquarters. 

New Envoy to China 

General of tile Army George C. 
Marshall, upper, who steps Into 
the world's No. 1 postwar trouble 
spot, China, due to his recent ap- 
pointment as ambassador, succeed- 
ing MaJ. Gen. P. J. Hurley, lower, 
who resigned to protest against poli- 
cies In China. 

Legion Commander 

John 8telle, ex-governor of Illi- 
nois, who will serve as commander 
of the American Legion during 1946. 
With hundreds of thousands of vet- 
erans of World War II joining with 
veterans of World War I In the 
Legion, it becomes the largest or- 

ganisation in L. 8. 

Barefoot Tennis Ace 

Dinny Palls, Australia’s favorite 
tennis player, shown in his fa- 
vorite footwear — nothing — as he 
took the measure of some of Unit- 
ed States’ new top-ranking stars 
when they visited Australia as G.I.s 
and G.I. morale builders. 

General Follows Son 

Lieut. Gen. Alexander M. Patch, 
veteran of World War I, who also 
fought against both the Germans 
and Japs In World War II, recent- 
ly died at San Antonio. He lost his 
son In this war. 
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NOJ JUST A HEARING AIDI 

| Write for tlooklrt—New ••OilO'* 1} 
618 World-Herald Bldg., Omaha 

WANTED: Meteors and meteor craters, 
any specimen examined free. Prop me a 
card for more Information. J. P. tillman, 
Durchard, Nebraska. 

A Smart Junior 
Two Piece Frock 

1417 
I MS 

V'OU’LL rate more than a pass* 
* ing glance in this smooth junior 

two-piecer with scalloped closing 
and pert flared peplum. The gored 
skirt is simple and flatters every 
figure. An ideal two-some for gay 
holiday festivities. 

« • • 

Pattern No. 1417 Is designed for sizes 11, 
12, 13, 14. 16 and IB. Size 12 needs 3V« 
yards of 35-tnch fabric. 

Due to an unusually large demand and 
current conditions, slightly more time Is 
required In filling orders for a few of the 
most popular pattern numbers. 

8EWINO CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
330 South Wells St. Chicago 

Enclose 29 cents In coins for each 
pattern desired. 
Pattern No. --■■■ ■ ■ Size 

Name .■ ■■ ■■.— 

Address .. — 

To Save Money, 
Mix Your Cough 

Relief ot Home 
Bo Easy! No Cooking. Quick Relief. 

Even If you’re not interested In 
saving good money, you surely want a 
really effective relief for coughs due to 
colds. So try mixing It yourself. In your 
kitchen, and be ready for a surprise. 

It’s so easy to mix, a child could do 
It. Make a syrup by stirring 2 cups of 
granulated sugar and 1 cup of water 
a few moments, until dissolved. No 
cooking Is needed. Or use com syrup 
or liquid honey, Instoad of sugar syrup. 

Put 2V6 ouncos of Pinex (obtained 
from any druggist) Into a pint bottle. 
Then fill up wlih your syrup. This 
makes a pint—about four times as 

much for your money. It tastes good 
—children really like it. It lasts a 
family a long time, and never spoils. 

But what you’ll like most Is the way 
It takes right hold of a cough. It 
loosens the phlegm, soothes Irritation, 
and helps clear the air passages. Eases 
soreness, and let’s you sleep. You'll 
say you'vo never seen Its superior. 

Pinex Is a special compound of 
proven Ingredients, in concentrated 
form, well known for Its quick action 
on throat and bronchial Irritations. 
Try It, and If you’re not really de- 
lighted, your money will be refunded. 
—Adv. 

Let’s Finish It— 

Buy Victory Bonds! 

666 
COLD PREPARATIONS 
LIQUID. TABLETS, 5ALVE, NOSE DROPS 

CAUTION—USE ONLY AS DIRECTED 
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